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Undefeated 1 n-pound Dave Mitchell is on bottom against Ron Grubaugh (150} during practice. 

By TONY DESTINO 
D&C Sportswriter 

Mike Cronmtller has one interest at 
Monroe Community College which 
demands most of his time and hard 
work. But it 's his other actlVIly at the 
school which has given htm greater 
satislactton the past three years. 

Cronmiller, 33, is chairman of MCC's 
Biology Department. And as coach of the 
school's wrestling team, he has com
piled an impressive record while assem· 
bling a surprisingly strong squad in his 
three seasons as coach. 

" I r eally don' t consider myself a 
coach." says Cronmiller. "because I 
don't have any other ahUetic interest at 
MCC other than the wrestling team. The 
nice thtngs about coachtng a re the 
fnendships and prtde I've seen develop 
among teammates, which is easily the 
greatest smgle Uung that's happened to 
me while I've been here." 

Cronrruller 's teams have lost JUSt two 
meets smce he's been coach, one h1s ftrst 
year in an 18-1 season and another his 
second year when the team ended 
24-1 . 

nus season. the Tribunes are 11.0 
OYerall and have a 7.() record against 
National Juntor College AthletJc AssOCI· 

at.Joo Reg)()ll I1J teams And for the Ctrst 
time since CronmiUer's been calling the 
shots at MCC, the team is expected to be 
nationally ranked among the top 10 
junior colleges in the country when the 
farst poU is announced oear the end of the 
month. 

Many of the Tribune wrestlers weren't 
outstanding performers in high school 
competition, but Cronmiller says ti1e 
reason Cor lhetr success tn the collegtale 
ranks comes from the atmosphere of the 
pract.Jce sesstons. 

" I just try to make sure that I run the 

un, 
practices as a fun affair," says Cron· 
miller "Sometimes I'll have them pre-
tend they're pro wrestlers and let them 
exhibit any variety or style they want to 
use Other times I'll have them wrestle 
up to 50 minutes straight. college style, 
and not let them stop. 

''But tile most important thing I try to 
do is not drill on fundamentals a lot. I 
believe it makes them stale and then 
they peak too soon. 

"We've never been nationally ranked 
because the coaches who vote satd we 
didn't wrestle any teams from out of the 
state." says Croom iller. "But this year. 
we've scheduled and defeated teams 
from Ohio, Pennsylvania and New Jer
sey and should receive that national 
recognition." 

Of MCC's 10 first-string wrestlers, 
seven have yet to lose this season. And of 
those seven, Cronmiller says he realis
ticaJiy cnvtstons at least five national 
champtons. 

The unbeaten wrestlers include Fair
port's Dave Stolt (ll8 pounds), l ronde
quoat 's Jim Polstnelli ( 126) , Spenct>r· 
port's John Gringer (L34), Penfield's 
Tim Maher ( 158), Churchville-Chili's 
Cra1g Cody I Hi7 l, and co-<:aptaans Dave 
Mtt.chell of Orchard Park ( 177) and 
Webster's Bob Menz (190) . 

The other three starters, Raymond 
Scott (142), Ron Grubaugh (150) and 
heavyweight Tom Gravell, have a com· 
bined total or six losses in 33 matches. 

Although MCC never has had a nation
al champiOn under Cronmiller's gwd
ance. he believes this is the year for MCC 
wrestling. The team will compete in the 
NJCAA Region III meet the end or 
February, and tile top three wrestlers in 
each weight class will tr avel to the 
nattonal championslups March J..6 m 
Worthington, Minn. 

• 
WinS 

" 1 reel I have good students. good 
athletes. one or two real supers tars and 
some average boys who try as hard as 
anyone," adds Cronmaller "When I look 
at the team as one unit, I know I've got a 
bunch or dedication, and that's one thing 
1 consider very lucky to have as a 
coach." 
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75 JM.IAIITS 
# 3152-'15 Valiant 4 Dr.- Gold, 6 
Crl. luto., Rear Vfand. Def., YinJI 
Side lould., Radio, Power Steer., 
Vinrl Roof. White Side Walls. 

Was $4108 SALE '3520 
• 

Need plan 

reiect 

by N 
ST LOUlS C ~Pl - U>d by ft\e major 

football conferences plu.' mdependents 
hke Notre Dame and Penn St<.~te. the 
National Collegtale Athletic Ass~tation 
conv<'nllon narrowly reJected) estl'rday 
a pro~l that would hav<> required 
prospects to show need or fmancial 
a ss t s tan ce to obtain a thl et ac 
scholarships 

In the first NCAA roll call \ote in 
memory, tile major po\\.ers, "'tth the atd 
or a large Southern bloc , turned down the 
proposal by 3 vote of 12D-ll2 wtth h\e 
ab!-.1.entions 

Div1s1on II ai!'O rejected the ne('(f 
formula by 3 7&-18 show of hands, whth.• 
Dtviston Ill , lhe smaller schools. was not 
mvolvcd in the assue. 

The Division I vote quieted earlier 
threats of a possible walkout that had 
been voiced by some btg-ttme football 
powers. 

The Btg Eight and Western Atilletic 
Conferences voted unarumously 1~ 
against the need proposal, whtle the 
Southeastern Conference rejected it 9-1 
wtth Vanderbtlt the lone exception Th~ 
Southwest Conference voted it down 7·2, 
with Rice and Southern MelliodJst in 
favor. while the Big Ten vote was7-3. Big 
Ten schools favoring the need plan were 
Minneso ta , Northwes t e rn and 
Wisconsin. 

The over-aU vote among major foot. 
ball and basketball schools in the South 
was 3&.15 against the legislation. 

'75 FURYS 
#5008-'75 Gran Fury 4 Dr. Blue. 
Radio. Rear Speaker. U. Plrg. Whitt 
Side WaUs. Elect. Clock. Elect. Rear 
Wind. Def. Yinrl Side Mould. Yinrl 
Roof. 
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